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Counts of Stove Usage. A commonly reported metric of stove usage is the number of stove use events per day. These raw counts can be considered independently or can be aggregated into "meals" based on knowledge of cultural practices. In the current study, we evaluated the number of discrete events occurring within 40 minutes of each other; for example, two temperature peaks detected at 12:30 and 12:55 would be counted as a single event. While event counts are useful for tracking adoption, they fail to capture duration of use, which we believe to be a more useful metric.
Restricted analysis. Due to missing data from both the traditional and intervention stoves, we performed the same analysis described in the main text on days for which we had data on both the traditional and intervention stoves (n = 49,279 days). Trends mirrored those reported in the main text and are summarized in Table S1 and Figure S2 . Figure S3 . Use and monitoring of traditional and intervention stoves throughout study, restricted to days for which valid data was present for both stoves. The upper panel depicts daily mean usage of monitored stoves by stove type. Day 0 is the day the intervention stove was introduced.
The middle panel depicts the percent of stove use time each stove was used. The bottom panel depicts the number of stoves monitored per study day.
Trends for utilized cooking energy (UCE) in this restricted analysis followed patterns shown in the main text and are depicted in Figure S3 and Table S2 . headquarters. Study staff attempted to perform repairs on broken stoves; if they were unable to fix the stove, trained technicians were hired. A small supply of replacement stoves was available to supply homes with continual service throughout the study period.
Stove failures were categorized into 9 categories: battery failures, printed circuit board (PCB)
failures, charger failures, knob failures, cracked or shattered plastic base, fan failures, internal plates cracked, broken, or collapsed; top of stove corroded, and other. Of the stoves distributed, 142 had at least one failure that resulted in a repair. The mean time to first failure was 171 days.
Failure types are summarized in Figures S4 and Table S3 . Figure S7 depicts the frequency of data retrieval failures by cause, including an inability to access the stove (Door Locked), damage to the SUMs from heat or water resulting in an ability to download data; data errors due to sensor malfunctioning, lost or misplaced SUMs, or SUMs that had split apart or burst due to exposure to excess heat.
Data loss impacted the traditional stoves more significantly than the intervention stoves.
Traditional stoves varied widely in construction; in some households, placement of the SUMs in the 'standard' location resulted in either over-heating or exposure to water from cooking. We believe the wave-like pattern present in the post-intervention traditional homes (Main text, Figure 3 , bottom panel) occurred because of detection of SUMs failures during household visits, which occurred in clusters at two week intervals.
We approximated the total number of data points that should have been collected during the study by subtracting the initial data collection date from the final data collection date and multiplying the number obtained in days by 144 (the number of data points collected per day).
We collected 93% and 67% of the expected data for the Philips and traditional stoves, respectively. 
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